administrative and other measures adopted and the results of the project from 1995 to 1998, during which a total of 545 children have been supported at an overall cost of US$107,378. The scholarship project has so far been remarkably successful in Turkey and it is hoped that it may provide a model for similar approaches in other countries. An unexpected and extremely encouraging finding has been that females now exceed males in this project and are increasing at all levels, including university entrance.
Most leprosy patients in Turkey live in the rural areas of Eastern and South-Eastern Anatolia. Most of those living in the suburbs of big cities in the Western parts have come there by immigration. Nearly all of the leprosy patients are very poor. They have either no soil, or only a small amount of barren soil for cultivation.
In a recent study including 527 male and 184 female patients, the incidences of a) eye Thus, the family will have a regular income in a project incorporating a strong element of family planning. Those children and youngsters who normally have almost no chance of an education will continue their schools and obtain a relevant job. In the long term, educated youngsters with ajob will provide more effective care and support for their poor and disabled parents and the family will at least have an opportunity to escape from the 'poverty trap' .
Materials and methods
In this project, patients who came as outpatients to Istanbul Leprosy Hospital, or who were hospitalized, or examined and controlled at their houses in screening trials or who requested help from our social unit by mail, were evaluated.
Each patient was interviewed personally in the hospital or in their area. When these interviews could not be performed, contact was made by telephone or post. 3
In the above studies, detailed forms were completed, including the medical and social status of the patient together with the age, gender and educational status of their siblings. Later, the following materials were requested from families and their siblings. 
Certificate of Educational Status (from the school).
3. A copy of certificate of birth and a photograph. 4. Bank account number (if under 18 years, of a guardian, if over 18, of the applicant). 5. A certificate indicating that the mother was following some form of family planning (from local government health centre or a government hospital).
As soon as the first five documents were obtained, a financial source for the scholarship was found, or distribution of scholarships began with money obtained from various social activities (teas, meals, fetes/exhibitions and especially the sale of second-hand clothing).
The amount of scholarship money was re-evaluated each year for primary, secondary and high schools and universities according to progress reports and the opportunities available.
Scholarships were sent by bank in two halves, the first being in September for the first 6 months and second in February for the second 6 months of the year.
At the end of each year the students were requested to write a letter to the Scholarship Unit together with photocopies of their school reports. Our main criterion for continued support was the continuation of education, rather than scholastic or academic success and the passing of examinations, taking into account the adverse social and domestic background of many applicants.
To each of the students who sent the school report and the letter, a book suitable for the age and class of the student was sent together with a letter requesting hirnlher to read and summarize the book in the summer holiday and send it back to us. The letter emphasized the importance and use of education and family planning and of standing on one's own feet by having a job. The same letter procedure was repeated during the postage of the students' money each September. In this way, a direct connection was maintained by correspondence with each student.
Personal files with a photograph, all documents and letters were collected together and maintained throughout the period of support by our scholarship programme. In the following years students were mostly directed towards 'schools of profession'. Very successful ones were sent to preparation courses and when they passed the university examination they were sent to high schools and universities.
When needed, school materials were provided. Those wishing to get ajob by doing short term courses (flower arrangement, hair dressing, modelling, typing, computer etc.) were also supported. Particular effort was given to finding jobs for those who had graduated.
Results
Looking at the distribution of students in our scholarship programme on the map of Turkey, it can be seen that in the top 10 cities, Istanbul comes first and Adana fourth. All the patients in these cities had previously immigrated. All other cities (Van, Elazig, Mus, Malatya, Erzurum, Kahramanmaras, Diyarbakir and Kayseri) are in the Eastern and South-Eastern parts of the country. 4 , 5 The scholarship studies were started without having any idea of the likely results and then put on a regular basis. The distributions of students from the last 3 years according to their level of education and gender have been evaluated and are shown in Tables 1-3 .
The 445 students shown in Table 2 , including 188 females and 257 males, are the relatives of a total of 223 patients. Ninety-two of them had been excluded from the scholarship programme after graduation. Nine of the graduates finished university and 10 students passed university examinations. Eleven students were registered in university preparation courses. In the same year, 1203 books were sent to scholarship students of various years. Female  104  32  39  13  188  Male  123  55  60  19  257  Total  227  87  90  32  445 The 545 students shown in Table 3 , including 290 females and 255 males, are the relatives of a total of 273 patients.
COSTS
The total cost of this proj ect in the years 1995-1998 comes to approximately US$197,378, taking into account the constantly fluctuating exchange rate.
Discussion
An analysis of the Scholarship Proj ect administered by the Social Unit of Istanbul Leprosy Hospital, Society for the Struggle Against Leprosy, has determined that many negative situations have improved over a period of time.
1. Leprosy patients with the motivation of having a constant income did their best to maintain their children's education and showed care in providing the necessary docu ments, corresponding regularly and even checking the attendance of their children in school in order to maintain the scholarship, in contrast to a previous lack of interest in the subj ect of education. 2. Patients who had answered the questions 'Why don't you use methods of family planning; why do you have so many children?' now send certificates of family planning on a regular basis. 3. The decrease in the number of students attending secondary schools and high schools shows that while families still find primary education relevant, they continue to take their children out of school for working in the fields. In the primary school, the number of boys is equal to the number of girls, as it is obligatory to attend primary school. The number of boys attending secondary and high schools and universities increases in the rural areas Female  131  70  67  22  290  Male  130  63  47  15  255  Total  261  133  114  37  545 just as in Turkey in general. However, patients continue to send their children to school without considering any gender difference to get the 'scholarship'. 4. Although a few parents still take their children out of school to work in the fields, this is exceptional. In general, the level of interest in education and attendance rates at school has been excellent. It is particularly encouraging to note ( Table 3) that females now exceed males in this project; they are increasing at all levels including university -an unexpected, but extremely encouraging development.
In conclusion the Scholarship Project: a) aims to provide financial support to poor and mostly disabled leprosy patients, b) obliges patients with large families to have no more children and voluntarily to adopt family planning, c) addresses the inequality of gender in education in rural areas, d) proves that the healthy children of a group of patients often excluded from the society can be educated like other people and may excel in their attainments, compared to others living in the same socio-economic conditions, e) encourages leprosy patients to have their children educated, leading to a career, honour and greater confidence and f) improves medical control and therapy by providing close contact between the patient and the health services.
